Specification tableSubject AreaUrban and Environmental StudiesMore specific subject AreaLand use and land cover change, urban sprawlType of dataTable, figure and text fileHow data was acquiredData were extracted from various Landsat sensors such as ETM+, TM and OLI TIRS with path/row numbers 168/54 and primary data were acquired by using GPS ground survey techniqueData formatAnalyzedExperimental factorsWe make use of data from USGS for mapping urban sprawl and land surface changesExperimental featuresThe data were radiometrically corrected using spectral radiance model. The surface features were classified employing knowledge, pixel and indices based classification using ERDAS imagine 2015 software.Data source locationLandsat ETM+, TM and OLI TIRS, Adama Wereda (8°33′--8°54′N, 39°16′--39°27′E)Data accessibilityData are available in this articleRelated research articleTamam Emiru, Hasan Raja Naqvi, Mohammed Abdul Athick, Anthropogenic impact on land use land cover: influence on weather and vegetation in Bambasi Wereda, Ethiopia, Spatial Information Research, 26 (4) (2018), 427--436 [@bib1].**Value of the data**•The data speculates the scenario on the land use and land cover changes across Adama Wereda for almost one sixth decade.•The data provides information on the status of urban expansion towards the sub urban and ex urban areas around Adama Wereda.•The data place a vital role in administering the spatiotemporal expansion and its impacts on the other surface features and environment.•The generated data gives a detailed insight on which feature is expanding on the expense of an another feature over the given period.•The data are important for agriculture, settlements, urban planning, researchers, scholars and academics.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data in this article depicts the status of LULC changes in Adama Wereda over three different periods 2002, 2010 and 2017. The administrative centre of Adama Wereda is Adama City. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates five different LULC classes (built up, water bodies, dense vegetation, sparse vegetation and barren land) for the given period. In 2002 majority of the land cover was occupied by bare land around 80409.58 ha and the least was built up closer to 2034.34 ha. Whereas, in 2017, barren land reduced by 10575.58 ha and interestingly built up area expanded approximately 3208.56 ha. These are followed by [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The data in table provides the information on area (ha) and percentage (%) occupied by five land use categories over time. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} represents the producer accuracy of classifications. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the comparison of overall land use and land cover values in percentage. [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the generated map by PCC for 2002 to 2010 and 2010 to 2017 respectively illustrating the changes from one feature to another. The data in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the change area in hectare generated by change detection matrix.Fig. 1LULC classes of Adama Wereda in 2002.Fig. 1Fig. 2LULC classes of Adama Wereda in 2010.Fig. 2Fig. 3LULC classes of Adama Wereda in 2017.Fig. 3Table 1LULC extents and changes (2002--2017).Table 1LULC Class2002201020172002--20102010--20172002--2017ha%ha%ha%ha%ha%ha%Sparse vegetation5968.135.9710602.6710.5711980.211.97−4634.57−4.60−1377.51−1.41−6012.07−6.00Dense vegetation3592.753.594689.0354.654866.574.86−1096.29−1.06−177.54−0.21−1273.82−1.27Bare land80409.5880.3773623.873.656983469.806785.786.733789.83.8410575.5810.57Water body8040.588.048249.948.258121.718.12−209.36−0.22128.230.13−81.13−0.08Built up2034.342.032879.912.885242.95.24−845.57−0.85−2362.99−2.36−3208.56−3.21Total100045.38100100045.38100100045.38100[^1]Table 2Contingency Matrix of classified image, 2002.Table 2DataBare landDense vegetationSparse vegetationWater bodiesBuilt upRow total%Bare Land483237201093345748778999.07Dense Vegetation029246504602975698.29Sparse Vegetation225587733259375163678290.42Water Bodies0001957860195786100Built Up7939163578403684842683.34Column Total493431301413379819733843831798539Overall accuracy for 2002 classified image is 94.22%Fig. 4Overall comparison of LULC changes (%) in Adama Wereda between 2002, 2010, 2017.Fig. 4Fig. 5LULC transformation with respective codes using PCC technique (2002--2010).Fig. 5Fig. 6LULC transformation with respective codes using PCC technique (2010--2017).Fig. 6Table 3Contingency Matrix of classified image, 2010.Table 3DataSparse vegetationDense vegetationBare landWater bodiesBuilt upRow total%Sparse Vegetation212061159462995852315191.6Dense Vegetation7615060110159394.54Bare Land731018622739202034691.53Water Bodies00036755036755100Built Up4820177119164921727095.5Column Total22495162119745372571799799115Overall accuracy for 2010 classified image is 94.63%Table 4Contingency Matrix of classified image, 2017.Table 4DataBuilt upBare landDense vegetationWater bodiesSparse vegetationRow total%Built up843902604289588298686597.16Bare Land56561086240103526225398.13Dense Vegetation872513356731335223098.29Water Bodies0001460250146025100Sparse Vegetation81274499027619886736092.02Column Total85123616225699314769363302414733Overall accuracy for 2017 classified image is 97.1%Table 5Change detection Matrix in hectare (2002--2010).Table 5LULC ClassBuilt upWater bodiesBare landDense vegetationSparse vegetationTotalBuilt Up1600.1780.2921186.0651.10392.2722879.91Water Bodies0.0687983.179140.9633.487133.6288249.94Bare Land296.5530.671508.848842.04911.65573589.693Dense Vegetation8.645.671537.4922186.325909.1124647.239Sparse Vegetation128.90320.8365936.153559.3723911.44510556.709Total2034.3378040.57780409.4883592.7555968.125Table 6Change detection Matrix in hectare (2010--2017).Table 6LULC ClassBuilt upWater bodiesBare landDense vegetationSparse vegetationTotalBuilt Up2676.9834.0052142.8123.49394.2675241.555Water Bodies0.6758046.92232.8285.87228.5088114.805Bare Land121.551.18864772.527633.6224156.44869735.285Dense Vegetation5.19735.9321823.8722260.057739.3724864.43Sparse Vegetation75.555109.6654817.6551724.1985238.11311965.186Total2879.918249.9473623.784651.7410565.37

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Land use and land cover changes have major impact on wide range of environmental and landscape attributes [@bib1]. ETM + (2002), TM (2010) and OLI -- TIRS (2017) Landsat images of 30 m spatial resolution with path and row of 168/54 and GPS ground coordinates were the vital data employed in this article [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]. At first, all the data were radiometrically corrected to remove noise due to sensor and atmosphere using spectral radiance model. The spectral reflectance values from the spectral library were utilized to identify the features from images. The generated corrected images were enhanced and the surface features for instance built up, water bodies, dense vegetation, sparse vegetation and barren land as defined by US geological survey [@bib7], [@bib8] employing pixel, knowledge and indices based maximum likelihood classification. Indigenous features namely water bodies and vegetation were extracted using mathematical indices, features in mixed pixels were categorized by knowledge based classification and various features such as road network, settlements, industries, utilities under the category of built up were isolated by pixel based classification. The classified images were evaluated through confusion matrix, if the accuracy of the classified image accounted less than 80% then the images must be reclassified [@bib9]. Finally, only the images with accuracy greater than 80% were used to generate land use and land cover changes by employing PCC and CDM techniques. The land cover changes for 2017 were validated by ground truth using GPS coordinates of sample spatial features with minimum 20 spatially distributed ground control points. For the images of 2002 and 2010 the area change was correlated by using spatial link with google earth. The generated data from PCC and CDM depicted that built up has drastically increased from 2.03% to 5.24% and Bare land decreased from 80.37% to 69.80%. Moreover there was fluctuation in the area of dense and sparse vegetation approximately by 1.3% and 6% respectively. As Adama being a high elevated land the type of green cover on the ground has an effect on triggering or preventing natural hazards. If there are bushes or tree species can prevent and stabilize the highlands [@bib10]. There is no significant change observed in water bodies.
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[^1]: Positive sign means increase while negative sign means decrease in area.
